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Correspondents’ spending sometime with her grandpar- |The Enormos Proportions of a New | Pennsylvania R. R. p . " ov lor Ocean Liner, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Miller. If you contemplate bullding 

| Arney Winkleblecch, of Renovo, was Now comes the Olympic wearing the Personal : ( 3  t g 

Department | seen on our streets on Sunday | Inurels only yesterday worn by the Lusi- | Sona ly Conducted Excursions A SIDEWALK. At mis yard, opposite the P | a 1 
The Odd Fellows, of this place, held | tania and Mauretania as the Atlantic's TO A PORCH AND SBTEPS, R R Passenger station 

Continued. their annual decoration services on Sat- | Ereatest liner-—a boat ninety-two feet : 
urday evening. Rev. Aaron Gobble, D, |longer than the Cunard sister-ships and Ni A GOOD CISTERN, ells only the best qualities 

GURTIN. [| D. of Maverstown, gave the address of TAT & lL Ct ition tn nigh. Da lagara Falls A SMALL CULVERT. ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS 
Quite a number of friends invaded the Rev. Aaron Gobble filled the United | BOOK iy A to yi , Hae iii of Fu July 12, 26. Aurust9. 30. September 13, 27° A LARGE BRIDGE. 

home of Mrs Henry Shultz lke a thun ¥ vange fed pulpit on bi nda n orning h wi : , al in 0 a Ham October 11, 1911 ABUTMENTS OR PIERS, il 1.5 

Ser Storm. PRO. scared Mis. No) Una he Lutheran pipit oR Huliey, 63 hat templated rg. : A FOUNDATION FOR BUILDING. ii A 
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An old established Suit and Cloak 

House desires to secure Lad: Agent 

to take orders for our Skirts in her 

own home, Man-tailored made to 

any measure. We he Ip you to es- 

tablish a splendid and pleasant busi- The farmer and his wife were about to sit down to a 
ness, No investment necessary. r he } aw SO I, . 1v1 Write us today that You are inter cold supper when they saw some old friends driving 
ested, and for full information. towards the house. 
Fashion Bulletin free on request. 

THE JONES DRY GOODS CO The good wife was equal to the occasion—thanks to 

PITTSBU RGH PA her New Perfection Oil Cox k-stove,       e had it lit in a moment, and her guests hardly were seated 
on the porch before a hearty hot meal was ready for the table— 

ce ——————— sausages and cges and long rashenrs of streaky bacon, and rous Just 

crsped in the oven and fresh coffee—and the hostess herself as coal 
and neat as if she had not been near the kitchen. 
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She never could have managed it with an old-fashioned range. 

New Perfection is the quickest, most convenient and best cooker 
NY i the market. 

THE LEHIGH VALLEY COAL 

COMPAN 

will open their pasture 5 i y th | 2 and 3 burners, with 

May 13th Cattle w : ba Ha I 
oked after fror 

to October inclusive wit 
drop 

$1.50 Per Head pres re Se Oil'Cook-stove 77" =~ 
noo porated ) 

  

2 Payable in advance. 

NOTE All cattle should be 
branded 
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returne fons 1 m A valve | 

! bleach pulp would be ho " . 4 Non-Sulphurous Himself 
The fer 3 v t Beeking needed and timely Informa 

tended by n } _ : ' y 1 

Saturday evening tion, she wrote the editor of her Chi | aa it Allowed the seething nek Haute Boys and girls are not half so hard on shoes as you think. 
and the seething. hot liquid » . ‘ se 

The Zion bas team Is about | oago paper and this is what he sald |to gush out over his body. He was ter It's the leather that’s bad—''process-tanned’’ by the Leather 
b-b-usted and did “Ho do vy tak the old ribly burned from head to foot. while the . . al bo oo 

The farmers are bus at thelr hay SARMAORAd rma Ly sulphur force f the steam swept him out of the Trust for profits instead of ser ce, 

which is a fairly good erog Ee room Into the alley. The injured man's ” ” : a A 

Dr. Pisher has the honor of owning | And molasses? Is a question In mA | oo bin ovary erition Then the Trust runs up the price of leather to suit itself. Add to that price 
the first auto In ir village. The dox teria medica passed along to us to The accident also occasioned A severe . g . . ’ " R : N N ’ 
tor tried his hand at running It and she | answer by the editor of woman's page loss for the company It requires about the four profits that the ordinary shoe S pay to Trusts and Middle men —and you 

spun along so nicely that he began 10 | pos we don't take ft. madam We cords of wood or 16.000 pounds made a why they cost you so much. 
think she would surmount every ob into bleached pulp to All this digester, y y 

stacie. but 10, when he came in conthot Shi our eldest boy rg the arth and the entire amount ran into the al Take one of those husky boys of yours to the EndicottJohnson dealer in 
with & telephone pole his arder fell, but | four or five times, corner him In the | 1.0 4nd had to be carried away - , A : 'y : : - : 0 WR 4 SHeEhane DAI HE Aa a oy | Mandouss. and he Mies Jt. We dont this town and fit him out with a pair of Endicott-Johnson shoes. 
out with . Jamaged fender. it» 4 | take It, and never could.”—Buffalo 5.000 Negroes to Visit Taft Watch those shoes, See how long they wear | son shoes cheaper than any other shoes of the 

handles the levers and she works ike Times 4 JR agatian ho > nh THErOaS ith “ ee how their shape holds, and their good same general ty e you ever bought. 

a charm. more Anon a hat 81 SCKeS an looks Your local shoe dealer gets them direct 

Postal Savings Bank for Renovo this summer. They will tell of Endicott-Johnson shoes are made of leather | from the Endicott-Johnson factory ~-no profits 
may visit President Taft in Washington 

MT. EAGLE Among the postal savings depositories ngs 1 which negroes are sud that You simply cannot buy in any other make to Trusts or Middlemen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bitner and daug? Announced recently by Postmaster poten \ } South. The pian Is sug y » . “" * - » » » 

tor Lolas, of Beech Creek, visited Wm. | General Hitchedck Is the Remove post wy y the Rev. G. L. P. Taliaferro. of shoes at any price. Besides boys’ shoes and girls’ shoes you can 
Bitner's last week toe, which will receive deposits begin r of the Christian Banner of It is tanned by Endicott, Johnson & Co. in | get Endicott-Johnson lines for men and women. 

Miss Miller, of Flemington and her " I Philadelphia 

friend, of Lock Haven, visited at Wm. | . their own tanneries. Dress and business shoes (the ENDWELL 
Baten sunday TT They are the only shoe manufacturers | line—Goodyear welt—selling at $3.00, $3.50 

Anna Deltz and Pearl Gates went in America who are independent of the | and $4.00), work shoes—300 styles and sizes 
State College to attend school 
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Mr. and Mrs. Buddinger and family f 
Leather Trust. | in all. 

Snow Shoe, are visiting the latter's ‘ Aud what is more—you get Endicott-John- Remember the name of the makers— 

parents, 8. BH. Leather's 
Florence Leathers, who was teaching 

sthool at New Jersey, Ia at home 

Mildred Tobias, who was attending 

the Normal at Loek Haven, is at home 

Clarence Header who accidentally 
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shot himself in the eye, is some better. | Se” 
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Jno. Yarnell is laid up with a badly 

sprained ankle ! 
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W ilour Jan eturnad home his lady Powar Carbon who earry Endicott-Johnson shoes by writing to Endicott, Ai ay 3 Co, Endicott, N. Y. 

friend as far as Bellefonte on Sunday WAVERLY Oll. WORKS COMPANY, Independent Refiners, PITTSBURG, PA. 
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